
the rosniksiiiKSS.
W.irkins hours wore over in the

;ivut White canyon. Mary Venier
vJ.U-- t n the little window of the

jHiitofliiv of which tshe was mistress,
sv.vp: the content of the narrow coun-

ter into a drawer, which the locked;

then l.inninjr a hnwJ leaved hat alove
the l.rowit curl that clustered alxuit

her brow she iassvI out of her log cab-

in int the fresh, sweet, evening air.
A she reached the low fence which

ran he: house a hurried foot-s- ::

j so;i!idfd throujih the gathering
j;lt i;n, ana a nun's voice said:

'Is that .vou, Mary, my girl? You

lo.k little more tliA.s a ghost under the
shadow f those hushes.

Tiie girl young and slenler and
rratvful as a fawn ran out into the

I. niely road.
"You've kct your i.romis.', ilearest,

:id :mie to siv me," she cried as she
threw herself into the arms of her lov-

er.
It ululi liaise kissed the red lips so

frankly ollered him e he spoke.

"Yes, Mary, I've kept my promise,

hut I've come to say goojliyt'."

;!! .ye goodbye? You're going
away? You're going to leave me your
swv.'lheart your wife that is to In?''
She ela-p- d her arms closely about
him and trembled like a leaf.

"My dear little girl, don't cry
don't grieve. You've lieen my sweet-

heart, faithful and true, but we cau
new r marry."

The stn.ng man's voice broke and
died into silence.

"(;. on. Tell me the worst," sub-l- ti

the girl in his arms.
"Listen, d.'ar. You know that late-

ly things have g :u' wring with me.

The bit of :a ney I've saws', f.r our
wi-ldi- in the fall was stolen, and
then the cabin I'd built for you dawn
by the lllue Tools was burnt. .Still

there was the farm stock and your lit-

tle purse of savings, and oh, Mary,

h.w can I tell you?"
Mary drew apart from her lover and

steadied her trembling form against the
garden fence.

"Someone has robbed you of the
m n; y I gave you. Oh, my inir lioy!"

She stretched forth her pittyiug hands
toward the mmu before her, who only
b wed his head all 1 shuilled his fe-- t ill

the thick white duU
"Tell me, tell me how it

happened. Ah, surely you are not
thinking I shall blame you for such a
misfortune!" and once again she crept
to his Me.

H it II uU-- thrjst her from him.
" 'Twas no misfortune. 'Tvvas a

crime. Your little savings those few
obis you have starved and scrajied to

k'vp, lie there."
He pointed with his lean, brown

han I down the canyon to where, amid
a de.w mass of foliage, a few lights
twinkh-d- .

Mary staggered.
"lK)wn there? At Ffo'dottVr'
"Aye, hiss at Ffollioit's! I lost it all

at faro last night."
For a moment no sound but the

evening breeze whisi ring among the
creepers and bushes and the harsh note
of a night bird broke the silence. Then
a woman's voice tender and low and
f jll of tears, murmured, "RuK, clear
It::! ne, I forgive yon."

lt ub- - ii Halse flung his arms alxire
hi head and gave a bitter cry.

"Hui'l, Mary, don't! I'd rather you
would strike me."

The stars twinkled their diamond
yes on the man and the girl as they

saM far-we- ll, for Heubeii had settled to
leave the canyon that night.

'Kill Itedfern, One-Kye- d Sammy
and Joe the I'ortiigse are going too.
We are ail broke and may as well
starve out there," and he waved his
hand toward the wide foro.--t land of
Ai i.ona, as in this canyon here. "Don't
sob so, my girl. You'll break my
heart. I am not worth a U:ir from
your pretty eyes or a choke in your
white thr.iat. Llit, Mary, you might
pray for me some time, and when
you're married to a good chap as don't
go to Fibliiott's and neglect his farm
for the tables and the bar think of me,
who loved you, but was not worthy to
have you."

One kiss on lu-- r brow, then a clatter-
ing of galloping hoofs, and Mary Ycr-ne- r

w:;s free to go back into her log
cabin and sob out her heart until the
lawn.

HctiU-- n liaise and his companions
had lieen gone from the threat White
canyon for a week. Mary's checks,
never very full of color, hail grown
pale and heavy, and blue lines beneath
hvr larsre eyes told of sleepless nights
and many tears.

Vet Paul Harding, Iicauty Paul, as
lie was called in the canyon, thought
lie hal never seen Mary look so lovely
as he clattered up to the door of the
ji istoiiiiv one morning and asked the
young st mistress if there was any-
thing for him.

He watched with his handsome dark
eyes, her small, white fingers go
through the letters on the counter lie-fo- re

her.
Hut she finally shook her head.
'Nothing ."

Vet Paul seemed loath to g;. lie
jmlied his long, tawny mustache, jin-
gle I his spurred Imots ujKin the lloor
a:f 1 continued to stare through the
j.igeonhole window at the girl as she
II. it -,-1 about hr usual business.

"Anything I can do for you?" she
asked presently.

"No," Paul said slowly, taking in
every detail of the girl's pretty figure,
dad in a e tlon frock of gentian blue.
"Hut might I sjH-a- k to you one minute
j.rivately?"

"You can say what you have got to
say where you are."

He stared silently, first at his Ixiots,
and as his eyes wandered up the lity
on the snowy shelves of bright and
simple utensils and shining saucepans
which lined the walls.

How ditlereiit you kceji your place
from what a man's shanty i!"

Hut she staid his compliments.
"You live down by the Hlue l'ools,

don't you?"
"Yes, next to IZeuU-- Halse till his

jilace was burnt out and he came to my
shanty. I saw Iteubcii throe days
luck."

"You saw Ihil-?- " Mary olasiwd her
hands a! .ove her heart.

"Yes. He and his chums jtaed
through I King Tom's ranch. I've
Ihi-i- i out there this two months jtast
helping him brand and count the cat-
tle. H'.ilie told me that you and he
had parted and the reason why. He
asked me to look after you a bit. You
fee, we've lieen gxl pals, and I'd
like to do him a turn now he's gone
under. You will let me look after you
n.w ami again, won't you, for KuU-'- s

Kike?"
Tiie handsome cow I toy, straight as a

dart, tall and strong as a giant, clad in
the jilcturesue rough clothes of his
calling, leiit like a reed before the tiny
blue clad figure of the jiostniistrcw,
who laid a slender white hand in hi
great palm and lifle I her violet eyes to
hi dark ones.

"Surely, Pau! Harl ug, for II u he's

take, y u may look after me when I
can't look after myself."

With that soft glance burning into
his brain and those gentle words puls-

ing in his ears Iicauty Paul swung him-

self into his peaked saddle and sent his
horse full speed down the hill to Ffol-liott- 's

saloon.
It was for Itulie's sake that the fol-

lowing Sunday Paul dressed himself in
his liest, brought a two wheeled cart
gay with liells and bright colors to Ma-

ry's door and asked her to drive out
with him.

The day was fair, and Iicauty Paul
amused her with stories of Itulie, ami
when they came to an end he told her
of his own home in the heart of a green
country in England, lie made her
laugh with his talc of college life and
shudder with his descriptions of the
campaign in Kgyjit which he had gone
through. Only he did not tell her how-he- ,

an English gentleman and gallant
officer, came to lie loafing and drink-

ing and gambling away his days and
his health in (Sreat White canyon.
Paul Harding degraded as he was
and lacking in reverence for women

at least had tx much respect for the
little jiost mistress to tell her that black
jtage in his life.

The day was an entire success, but it
left a bitter after taste in Mary's mouth
when she heard the next morning that
Paul had spent the night at Ffolliott's
drinking and braw ling till dawn.

Tiie next Sunday Mary shut herself
within her log cabin, and neither the
blue sky nor the gay cart and smartly
caparisoned horse nor Beauty Paul
himself could wheedle her out. She
would not lie seen, she said sternly,
with one of Ffolliott's lot. She, how-

ever, relented and forgave him on his
promise to amend for her sake.

As weeks and months went by and
the green of the canyon changed to
red and gold Paul found that if he was
t; l.K.k after Mary he had to give up

the saloon.
And indeed for a space Ffolliott's

knew him not till one October morn-

ing his allowance the money which
bought his family freedom from his
disgraceful present arrived from
England. For the next week Ffoll-
iott's th thewas a pandemoiiimn,
Beauty as a presiding demon.

Mary heard of it and refused to
sjieak to or look at him. Then it was

that he Hung himself Itcfore her one
day and jirayed her to save him from

that, frot 1 which he was jiowcrless to

save himself from drink and dice and
had companions. And she did what
other women have done Ik fore

her and will do again. he piace.i

her hand in his and with her heart
full of Unite liaise she jiromised to
marry Paul for his soul's sake.

All through that long, bitter winter
she held to her promise. At Christ-
mas he broke from her control, and she
did not speak to him for days, but she
ended by forgiving. When he was

with Mary he vowed to reform, never
to set f.x.t in Ffolliott's again, never to
taste whiskey nor look again at a card.
But once the sound of her low-voic-

the touch of her small hand,
and his resolutions melted like the win-

ter snows.
Tiie eve of her marriage day arrived

and with it Paul's allowance from Eng-

land. The occasion and the opportu-
nity suggested a carouse and Paul in-

formed tiie boys he would be standing
treat at Ffolliott's that night for the
last time. The bar was soon crowded,
for the Beauty was just the song sing-

ing, story telling, whiskey drinking
scamp who would be popular among
the wild crew, as he sto:xi
treat so long as the bartender would
-- tan 1 Iii in.

Paul was full of li j ior. He had
drunk Mary's health with every one of
tiie lioys in the place, and he was also
full of hick for once in a way. A pile
of gold lay before him on the table,
and he was just j.roposiug another
round in Mary's honor when biir Bill
liedfern str.xle in and was greeted with
a shout of "Helio, Bill! You back?
What luck, jiard.

"Luck, my lads? I leave luck to fools
and deadiieats. I've been working,
an. I thank io-- I've worked for some-

thing. I've put my sweat and muscle
into the ground, and I've struck ore.
None of your dust or pickets, but a
vein as broad as an ox's back and as
long as a river, and so I've e i n h.sck
with Itnbt "

Paul looked up with a start. His
eyes flashed, and he seemed to grow
soivr in a minute as the situation p;x-sei- ite

I itself. Here was he drunk ill a
gambling he!" on the eve of his m ge

with Mary, and Bulie had come
back.

"Wh it did you say?" he muttered.
'I sa:d IJube and I had come back.

But don't let me detain the game, gen-

tlemen."
"The game is up!" cried Paul, w ith

an oath, as he struck the table and
made the money jingle.

"Had bad luck, cli.'" said Bill. "S .r-r-y

for you."
"Ktvji your sorrow to yourself and

your partner, Kuie liaise."
"t'oi-ie- . come," said Bill god hu-

mor dl y, "have a orink. I'm staiid-im- r

treat, and. as to Hube, lure's
and Mary's."

"I'm standing treat!" shouted Paul,
sjiringing up. "Have a drink with
me!" And with this he flung hisli.pior
in Bill's face and made a rush at
him.

A jiistol flashed, a jiale blue jiufl" of
smoke died in the hot air, and Beauty
Paul lay stone dead on Ffolliott's
floor.

Some of them went uj to the jost of-

fice to break the news to Mary. There
was light in the window, and by it
they saw liulieand she sitting talking.
(Quietly and with liow.-- heads they
left the cottage and returned
to Ffolliott's without fulfilling their
mission.

Next day a rouLrh and ready jury
having considered all the circumstan-
ces of the case and with due aprecia-tio- n

of Bill IJedfern's jirowcssasadead
shot, decided that Paul had courted on
liurjio.se a certain dvath, and they re-

turned a verdict of "suicide while of
unsound mind."

The New Year

Finds Hood' Sarsajiarilla leading ev-

erything in the way of medicines in
three important jmrticulars, namely:
H.mmI's Sarsapnriila has

1. The largest sale in the worhL It
accomplishes

2. The greatest cures in the world.
It has

5. The largest lals.ratory in the
world.

What more ea In? said? Hood's Sar-sapari-

has merit; is jicculfur to itself,
and most of all, Hotnl's Sarsaparilla

! cures. If you are sick, it is the medi
cine for vou to take.

We should lie thankful for small
mercies, said the boarding-hous-e mis-
tress. We have to be, nuilietl the star

j boarder, a he gazed at the diminutive
turkey.

EDUCATION AND US COST- -

The Taser a Country School Teacher
Put to a Visitor.

Fnmi tho IVtwit Fiw rrew.

I used to ride just a certain school
house in the mountains of Kentucky
thre or four times a week, audit made
no difference w hat time of day I pass-

ed, it was a rare occurrence If the chil-

dren were not having recess, w ith the
teacher sitting out in front reading au
instructive and interesting it nov-

el. One day I stopjxsl to make a few
inquiries, though it was no jiarticular
business of mine w hether school kept
or not.

"Good morning," said I, "how are
you getting along with your school?"

" 'Bout as well as could be expected,
I reckon," he rcjilied, drojijiing his
book in his laj, as if glad of a cliange
in his entertainment.

"How many scholars have you?"
"Twenty or twenty-fiv- e, I reckon."
"What "kind of scholars are they?"
"Boys and girls," he answered in a

tone of mild surjirise.
"I mean are they gotxl scholars."
"(Jood as could be expected, I reck-

on."
"It seems to me you give them a

good bit of jilaying time. It looks like
recess all day."

" 'Tis mostly, I reckon," he said in-

differently.
"I don't see how you can teach them

much with so little time in school."
"I don't, I reckon."
"But shouldn't you?"
This iuestio:i- - appeared to disturb

him, and he rose to his feet and came
to where I sat on my horse.

"That's a question I've been wantin'
settled a long time,", he said slowly,
"and I'm goiu' to leave it to you. You
see it's this way: The school fund 'lows
?i7o for each scholar, and I've got to
teach five months fer that. Takin' out
Sunday ami Saturdays, thar's, say, 110

school days in them five mouths. Low-i- n'

fer 110 days makes aUiut -
cents a day fer each scholar. Now, I
don't know it all, I reckon, but I'll
leave it to you if I can't learn a child
21 cents' wuth of odd ifat ion a day and
have a good deal of time to spare."

After that I retired from the educa-

tional field.

HOW SOAP CLEANSES.

Chemical Properties Which Operate
in the Removal of Dirt

Most jvrsous have very indistinct
ideas of the manner in which soaji acts
in removing dirt. This is not so sim-

ple a matter as it may seem, for even
chemists have bi-e- more or s j.uz-zle- d

by it; :'.lth ough there is now ub--
! stantial agreement among them as to
the chemistry of the jiroeess. One of
the explanations of the cleansing ac-

tion of soap is due to a suggestion
made made by unless famous a man of
science than Prof. W. Stanley Jevons.
It is generally considered that the effi-

cacy of soap dejiciids mainly UjKin its
decomiiositio!!, when it is mixed with
water, into au alkali and a fatty acid.

The alkali thus set free dissolves the
grease by which the dirt is attached to
the surface to lie cleaned, and the wa-

ter then carries the dirt off. But this
is not all; the fatty acid from the soaj
neutralizes any free alkali remaining
after the loosening of the !irt, ami
thus j.revetits the alkali from attack-
ing the cleansed surface itself.

This is very iiiijiorUiiit when soap is
applied to the skin, and the painful ef-

fects j.roduccd by some varieties of
soap are due to the fact thai they Jkis-s-- ss

a.j excess of free alkali, more than
t!ie fatty aiids.-a- U utrali.e.

But there are other factors con.vrncd
in the action of soap. Its cohesive
juiwer, up-il- l which the formation of
soap hubbies and lather dejieuds, ena-

bles it to gather up the dirt as it is loos-

ened by the alkali. Then, too, the
process is assisted by the curious jirois-ert-

which soap Jiossesses of ppxlllcillg
a great agitation among solid panicles
suspended in water.

This, of course, t nils to the ready
removal of the dirt after ii has lieen
detached from the surface, and it is
this action that Prof. Jevons has point-

ed out as h iing one of the elements of
the cleansing jxiwcr of the soap.

"of .; ( 'iiiijttini'iii.

'( it even with my wife." "How?"
"Smoked the cigars she gave me in the
presence of her curtains." Jl fruit

At Il.irliaiu, N. ('., a year ago KleatioJ
Wo-r.1-. a young woman, murdered her in-

fant by putting pins in its mouth and
causing tiie cliiid to swallow them. She
w as tried and convicted of murder, i In

au a.;.-al-
, the Supreme Court allirmed

this decision, and when this fact was
certified to Governor t'arr yesterday, ho
issued a warra.it for her execution on
February sth. KlTbrts w ill Iks made to
seeare a e .niniutatiou, as sMiliint-n- t aixiut
her home is said to Je against her execu-
te m.

latiuHiij of lo:il Tuition.
The inequality of local taxation in

Pennsylvania is most effectively shown
by a c laipre'iiensive statistical statenm.it
which Secretary K Ige, of the state lxiard
of agriculture, lias prepared for the in-

formation of the legislature, ll.iring the
year just el.fscd Secretary F.dge obtained
from various reliable source the full
value f 17,7i;i farms in the state for the
piirjxise of obtaining the actual mill rate
iijion actual values.

Tiio estimated actual values in all cases
were oV.ai:iu. franj porsons entirely fa-

miliar .with the farms included in the
stale:iK-:-i and ie supposed to represent
their actual cash value at a Ixma fide sale.
The mill ruttts were obtained from the
commissioner of the servoral counties
and the township authorities in order to
assure ntiro accuracy. No attention was
paid to assessed va!ujs, exeont s far a
they furnished the mill rates. The
Investigation shows that in many Colin-tit- 's

and even in many townships, the
assessment wai very unequal. This

exist.l to such an exttMit In ona
township tiiat farms, assessed by the
K.H.K' assessor ami subject to the same
mil! rite, wi found, !ij r Miipjre.1
upon the basis of the actual value, to be
paying taxei varying from , mills up
to M,;.; mills.

The investigation kIious that these 17,-7-

farm are paying taxes aggregating
$sjrliut,itt and nre worth SltM.-cT,,!.-

!,

showing au average mill rate for the
state of s 21. A similar investigation
made by Secretary Kdge in 1"1 showed
the value on s,rl farms to have
lieen :f.l,.iiVCI. These farms paid annual
taxes of all kinds to the amount of ?ffl,-."17,!- i7,

an average mill rate of H .".s. The
aggregate returns of Is;l and l!4 give a
total of i;"i,!trt farms worth (liSI,,4-- '
paying taxes annually to the amount of
SlVi,si7,17.

The average mill rate for ls i in Lehigh
county on the actual value of its farms
was This is lower than any other
c ninty in the state. Lancaster is the next
lowest, its mill rate lieing 4,!rj; Cuiulier-lan-d

third, w ith a mill rate of 5,04, and
iMuphiu fourth, its rate lehijr fi Xi. The
rate in Indiana county is higher than in
auy other county in the state, lieing 17 2t
Cameron is next with an average of 15
mills and Forest third, its mill rat being

Three hundred and seven farms in Dau-
phin county, the estimated actual valuo
of which is J,iils,jH, pay taxes to thei
a:n unit ot$ Z,9J2 11, the avera2e mill rate

; being 6 35.

The Old Saturday's Superlative.

In the London Saturday Jitrirv Mr.
Frederick Harrison is taken to task se-

verely for ranking "Vanity Fair" w ith
other English novels. "We believe,"
says the Saturday Jtericu; "that 'Van-

ity Fair is far and away the greatest
jrose work in English literature, a
work which stands witn 'Othello' and
'Macbeth' among the greatest produc-
tions of the human intellect, n work
that has only one Bujierior in all litera-

ture, ami that is the greatest hook ever
written, 'Don Quixote.' "

The Bedouin Arab's Will
A licdouin, by will, leaves his horses

t his three sons; he has seventeen
horses, to his eldest son he leaves half,
to his second son a third, to his third
Milt a ninth. How was this arrived
at?

The sons, not knowing how justly to
make the division, applied to a lervish
for advice. What was it?

The Dervish put his own horse with
the 1", gave 9 to the eldest, 6 to the
second and 2 to the third, then took
back his own horse.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Caillouelte, druggist, Beavers-vill-e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Uripjie ami tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was gvien up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov-

ery iu my store I sent for a lmtlle and
begun its Use and from the first dose
began to get belter, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it."
I Jet a free trial liottle at Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, Pa., or at Brallier's
drug store, Berlin, Pa.

To keep egg yolks for a day or two
put them iu a cup ami cover with cold
water, which may be jioured oil when
the eggs are to lie used.

Snij i "I idon't e you know
right from wrong." Pipji "Yes I do;
you are wrong." Jio.tun Courier,

Care for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache, Electric Bitters has proved to lie

the very best. Itcileets a jormanciit
cure ami the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its iullueuee.
We urge all who are afilicted to jiro-cu- re

a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. Iu cases of habitual consti-

tution Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, ami few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottles only
Fifty wills at Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at Brallier's drug
shire, Berlin, Pa.

Pushjien "Do you sujipose that I
could get a bigger jirice for my jkriii if
I had it set in music?"

J oil iet "No. You would have to

A FaLse Diagnosis.

Lafirijijiv is confounded by many
jiersons with a severe at rack if catarrh,
which ill some respects resembles the
former. Tiiese individuals sutler se-

verely with jciin alsitit the forehead,
eyes ami ears, with soreness iu throat
and stojipage of the nasal jiassages,
ami in fact, are incapacitated for work
of any kind for days at a time. These
are catarrhal sulfcrer.. Ely's ('ream
Bilni has used with the best re-su-its

in such cases. The remedy w ill
give instant relief.

"Iitl the Colonel ever jiay yo.i that
hill he owed you?" "Never." "What's
he doing now?" "President of a col-

lection agency." AHnxUt ( 'ni.'ti!n!ini.

A Hard Fi?ht.

The combined forces of the weather
during the winter season are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs and c ibis at-

tack us, which, if neglected, result ill
pneumonia and eons'. ijiat ion; these dis-

eases usually result seriously. Send
for Pan-Tin- a, the great cough and on

cure, and save doctor bills.
Bottles of Pun-Tin- a sold at Beiiford's

drug store.

"But, Emma, how can you jinTer
the plain and shabbily dressed Julius
to my elegant and handsome brother."'
"That is quite simjile; your brother is
in love with himself, ami Julius with
me."

Don't Quarrel
With peojile for groaning when they

suffer with Rheumatism or Ncuraliia;
the jiain is simply terrible; no ancient
torture was more painful; but jieople
ought to lie blamed if having Bheuma-tis- m

or Neuralgia and won't use Bed
Flag Oil; it has cured hundreds of suf-

ferers and costs only 'St cents at Ben-ford- 's

dnig store.

"I notice," said the tall, pale girl
with the high forehead, "that there is
much progress lieing made now in
jihotograiihing the stars" "Oh, yes,"
answered the fluffy girl. "They use
them for cigarette pictures

Beyond Camparison
Are the good qualities jxissessed by
Hood's Sarsajiariila. Above all it jiu-rifi- cs

the blood, thus strengthening the
nerves; it regulates the digestive or-

gans, invigorates the kidneys ami liv-

er, tones and builds up the entire sys-

tem, cures scrofula, dysjiepsia, catarrh
and rheumatism. Oct Hood's and on-

ly Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills bilious-

ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head-

ache. 2-"-

Swift Yes, a jfciliceman got after me
last night for making so much noise
and when I reached home I was all
out of wind.

Hoe You got it again, I see.
Yes My wife blew me up souu after

I got there.

THIS IS A PROGRESSIVE AGE.

Kew tad Startling Disooveriei art Had
Daily.

The greatest discovery for sufferers of
catarrh, hay fever, asthma isj Mayers'
Mainmic Catarrh Cure. Its wonderful
iMires since its discovery are known to
thousands

This grand medicine will jnisitively
cure all forms of these terril.le diseases

It accomplishes what no other remedy
hits done. So simple a child can use it.
No cure no pay. One Imtlle will do the
work and lasts for a three months' treat-
ment. Kutirely new, no other remedy
made like it. This is w hat the eminent
lr. Henry Carrington Alexander, I. .,
I- - I. II , has to say of its marvelous cure.
The Maifrnf Jtritg Co.,

Oakland. Md.
fientlemcn: Ever dlni-- e I lutve trlcl your

Ciiikhi mntrrli rviwily I lutve iuteiileU to
Bivryiiua vulunmry testimonial of it

I l.ave ticcn a sult'crrr for yiur from
nithal and r.it nasal iifcirrti, un. I ili- - li.e in
my nose li.i hern vlsiiily changed in ttsh:ix.

A fur a In il of all manner oi ki-- unit in
tliic rent rveriis. 1 bavtr no licsiiittion in prts
liourx-in- e your Mairttftir Catarrh Cure thebest, tiie KHvUii-st- . mid most eltecttei! reined v
I lutve yet encountered. I wish nnd predict

ur mutt-K- in the ellort to deiiKiiiHlr.lle the
Value of your m-a- device ill I tie W;iy of a tnt-l- y

scieiiiilif nnd meritorious iiili.iinnt. Vol
have utaittf me your everlasting det,tur.

j um my d ar In),
fount faithfully,

lleury CUrriniftim Alexander.
Kept. UtU. ltSUi.

Ex Sheriff of Ulster County.

Hon. Saris Winns Owes His Health
to Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy- -

fsiiAXKAKKX, X. Y. One of the
most imminent men hi I'lster county
is the Hon. Davis Winne, of this town.
His reputation is not confined alone to
this county, where lie h'dd the office of
Sheriff for three years, he was also the
district's representative in the New
York State legislature. For years Mr.
Winne has oeen suffering from a com-plicat- ed

case of kidney and Madder
trouhle and congestion of the liver.
I'jkiii the advice of friends he decided
to try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ileiin-tl- y.

lie was not disappointed, for in a
short while after he licgan its use, he
was in detter health than he had lieen
in years

In speaking of Favorite Ilemedy,
Mr. Winne said: "It has done more for
me than all the physicians I ever cm-ploy-

and I most unhesitatingly rec-

ommend it to any one suffering from
kidney, liver or urinary trouhles, for it
will cure them.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy is
the acknowledged specific for all dis-

eases arising from acidity of the Mood,
and will cure dyspepsia, rheumatism,
scrofula, eczema, kidney, liver and
urimry trouMes.

You can not afford to trifle with
health and life. Putting oil" treatment
when dangerous symptoms exist is
only slow suicide. Accept the aid of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Keinedy; it
has restored thousands to health and
strength.

lX-- t Jarry "lie is raising quite a
lfiuscle. Has he one of those home
gymnasiums?''

Merrit "No ; but he has a furnished
room and practices opening the Lureau
drawers,"

An Old Soldipr'i Becommendation.

In the late war I was a soldier in the
First Maryland Volunteers, Company S.

I Miring my term of service I contracted
chronic diarrhca. Since then I have
used a great amount of medicine, l.ut
when I found any that would give me re-

lief it would injur' my s'.or.iache, until
ChauilK-rlain'- s Coii-- t Cholera and liar-rho-- a

Keinetly was drought to my notice.
I used it and will say it is the only reme-
dy that gave me permanent relief and no
I mil results follow. I take pleasure iu
recommending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, w ho, whilegiviiigtht ir
services to their country, contracted this
dreadful disease as I did, from eating un-- w

holes. due and uncooked fooiL Yours
truly, A. K. llen.lintr, Ilal-e- y, Oregon.
For sale at Kenford's Pharmacy.

Jagwell "I've made an awful mis-

take; I sent a messenger boy tip to
Miss Cashley's with a lot of flower,
thinking it was her birthday, and now
I karn that her birthday is

Wigwag "That's all right; the mes-
senger Jmv may get there in time."
Vhil.i-- b Iphi't U- - eorrf.

ChamlK-rlain'- s Cough Kemedy is fa-

mous for its cure of bad colds. It opens
the secretions, relieves the lungs and
aids nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. If freely used as mm.ii

its the cold has lieen rontra-t.'- d, and lie-fo- re

it hits become settled in the system,
it greatly lessens the severity ..' tV-attac-k

ami has often cured iu a single day
w hat would have Ik'cii a severe cold. For
sale at IScnford "a Plnrmaey.

Ileggar ' Kind gentleman, I Ivg
your pardon '' letitleman ( promptly ;

"(iraiited. I thought you were lg-gin- g

inoiiev."

Mr. Oldimy "I am a self-mad- e man
sir. I licgan life as a barefoot lxiy."

Kciinard "Well, I wasn't lMim with
shoes on cither."

Some time ago Mr.Niiuon loildUtum, of
San I.uis Key, "al., was troubled with a
bine? Isi. k ::td I ie :!;u.:li.!U. He usctl
Chain!i;'rlaiu's I'ain ISahii ami a prompt
cure was ejected. 1 Io says lie has ince
advised ntany of his friends to try it mid
ail who h:ive done so have spoken high-

ly of it. It is for sale at Kenford's Phar-
macy.

A chronit: lmre, ti lling aUiut an ac-

cident in which a man was drownc.,
said: "It hnpjK'ncd in less time than I

take to tell it." "I should fancy so;
otherwise the man might have lieen
rescued." replied a listener.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.

The liest salve in the world for cub-- ,

bruises, sores, u'tvrs, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chupiH-- hands chilblains,
corns ami all skin eruptions and imsi-tive- ly

cures jiiles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded. Pr:e So

cents jierliox. For sale by J.N. Sny-

der, Somerset, Pa., or at IS. W. Ilnd-licr'- s,

Dcrlin, Pa.

Discharge From the Ear Can Be

Cured.

SVarlel fever, ineas!ts and ci.Jds. t.y ulcera-
tion of n lt,le in tht ear drum, luir.xliicc a
i.ndilioti T tint leads 1o t.fteiistve di4h;trvc.

and tlestfiiss that seldom ever Vtir- - iis-lf,- '
I. tit gradually ifels wi.rs. I.v ttte nddilioti t,f
unlietilthy er.imilutions nnd M,ly;Mil tumor
in i he middle cavity of th" car. t.r l.y ultt

throtiuh to II. r lne, wilh iiittaiio.ialioii
and deMu of piis in ilit Utst of Hie l.r.ain,
ristillinf in deiith. Willi such ii eoinlni. r.
tlutl only l.iids fiotn worst lo worse, why will
vi tl d.'lit v to it iml v the oin nn.itis of relief.
Yhat si.ch ttiseA itreetintl.le ha heen dei.tt.n- -
sl rated over and over l.y the hundreds cured
ty lir. Sailler. NU Peim Avenue, fittshun;. the
eye. ear. ntts,' and thntat siKt-ialis- The cac

f Mr. I'iiHK. 1'. I.rviien. Sviramon slreet. ML
l'iltshtiiY. is h xHinple of hull--

Ore. Is. lie had rrom elaldlKMMi. In
IssO lr. Sa.ilrr treiit.-- him six weeks, elhvt- -
Uitf h cure, with heannif res:oretl, and lie rc--
maiiis.ui'll to I his day. Allmilh ear trouble
bring this article nnd be examined frte.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING?

The Times is tlm most extensively eir
ciliated and widely read newspaper
published In Pennsylvania. Its dis-
cussion of public men ami public nieas-nrt-- N

is in the interest of public integri
ty, honest government and procrotis
industry, and it know s no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating public Is-

sues In the broadest and lcst sense a
family and general newspaper.

The Times am to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims
that it is unsurpassed in all the essen-
tials of a great metropolitan newspa-
per. Specimen copies of any edition
w ill lie scut free to any address

Terms Iaily, Sinn jer annum; Sl.trt
for four months; : cents per month;
delivered by carriers for ! cents per
week. Sunday Kditioii, twenty-fou- r

large, handsome pages h'-- coluini's,
elegantly illustrated, fcMK) per annum;
5 cents per copy. Paily nnd Sunday,
fo.l) jut annum; .V) cents per month.

Weekly Kditioii, .jo cents a year.

Address all letters to

TIIE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

f f 5 V ""'r1
r? . 5. ''j, " ft-- '

kCIM

To Valual-l- FrieoJi.

1. A physician can not idwuys
lmeumaHsiii, Neur.ilgiu, Sprains

Urulses and lttirns often uii.I
sometimes when least exs--tid- . Ivit--

handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pnin, the fa-

mous lied Flag Oil, 'S

i Many a precious life could
savisl that is U 'llg r::t kel to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 'St cents
for a Uitlle of Pan-Tin- a, the j.reat rem-

edy for coughs, colds and const. in p. ion.
P.oiths of Pan-Tin- a sold at (i. W. i

drug store.

IS EARLY RISING

HEALTHFUL?. .

It Is If Yoa SUrt tUs 3i7 fc Vil.z tie
Bis'ut Eini cf a !ios; a;icr, ai

T: ' '::.' i' is the rit;!.t kind. It i. the
only cmpli te iitirning newspaper that
rtssches Central Pennsylvania at an early
hour of the day.

It is one of the foremost Iicmocr.itie
ncwspaiMTS in the State and the only one
printed at the State Capital, tlte oili. ial
and hilitical centre of the Common-
wealth.

It prints the news, receiving it over its
ow n wires through the extraordinary fa-

cilities of the great Press Association,
aided by it own correspondents

Tht J'.itriit is lieinociatic to the core.
It is opposed to !h--i' :'.i. l an enemy of
corrupt monopolies It isn't afraid to
fight the wrong; it never hesitates to
speak for the right.

Il makes a specially of department
news and gives more each day than ail
the other State paper combined.

The Legislative Session 1. 1 lstij,will 1

of great imsirtaiice to the people of the
State. 77f '.?, '.,.' with special reporters
will k'cp it leaders fully informed

tiii and all other political and
economic mailers It li: esdusivo

for si uring !t'lv:i!i. e m .v. t.i'
a pill. lie kind.

I.IT.Y, every week day iu
the year, s.j a year.

WKK1CI.Y, Ttii-sda- evening of h
wts-k- , ?! a year.

TIIK UAII.Y ill 1. sent f..i:r
months on trial, by m.iil .n'y, o:i rt e. i;.t
of !.

Till: WKKKl.Y will be sent (.. ,tr
mouths on trial, by mail only, on reef'j t

of ij cents.
7V;e 1'ntriot is the advertising me-

dium in Pennsylvania outside of Tilts-bur- g

and Philadelphia.
Free to the t'lieuiployed: It inserts

without charge advertis. nient of tSi.re
wanting (mplovinent. It ll-.'-

brought t. hundreds. It
has a Cent a Word Want Column for oth-

er wants.

Address, Tin: P.vn tor C.-.- 1 can v,
llarri-- l urg, I'a.

KIP.KCTciXS fJinAnnM
Cream Ba!m.

; ...tr-i- : if ,

tnm r i i v; t:--i- ti , --N" M

ti.r.e.s-1-. it AVV.'.'i.l
f se Jlmv lll.les .."J '"vV-f- J

and I.. 1 .r. r.ioi-r- -' f.n, e '

.tl IT lit. ffW'-- t'
(.;. lis ,m:l riniii-v-H-

It:lli:it!tl. He lls t!te S.Tes. IV .tt s i :.

hroic I'ro:.! I "l'ls. !; :o:-- le. s.-,- .. '.t ,.
:tl,,t lil.-Ii- . T..C is .j..!. ',, iO t!

oi.i ft-- r in ..nee. rn.-.- .tl ..:-.. :.:
Inij!iist t.r l.y imiil.
KI.Y ItittiTIIKas Viurrci. S:r..t, . V

otliins fin Earth Will

a t.-- . ta.. !

j

j
'

LIKE
SLcridan-- Condition IWIor!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stro-- J and Healthy ; rrcvents nil Disease.

Good for 7'Ioultiutj llrnt.
I . at,l,lTrlT irft. II.Vv c,.titvr.tr-p- d. Tn t;'. -

.ni. tf:,th ,.f atvt't tJ,-- . Ntortii r : :u
..!,tt,,ir MilUr tt Htt :I:t inr. " ( r- Ul ts-- , tl

wn-Ut- ii...t tt Ilntip.'' st . t:c u ! i.
. ................ im ... um U Itrsf.

S.,irplff-r-i...-t- . m .Tti.t.;... To, ,.tt-k-
. tfl 1 I

fll ItT 1IMII. l .t' sit Hiivrnnt,,...,.,-.,....- ..

s.i ,...,..f Thr I'.mlm laM-reit- t

l..n.e irv.w rc. i.of H a..,l Uie- - it A
LS. JOilNStl.N LV , S;Ctt'JIU I'.UtlMl "I., it.oU.

'

'SUe Sim.
The first of American Xewnpt-per- n.

VII A Ii Lll-- i A. HASA, lld-idv- r.

The Ameiii tiii Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. Th,e first, last av.d all
the time, forever.
Daily, by mail - $3 a yea

Daily & Sunday, by rnail.SS a year

The Weekly, - - $1 a year

The Sunday Sun
U tiie greatest Sunday Nevsj..ij r in

the world.

Price 5c. a copy.

By mail $2 a year.

idJrfs- - TIIKSl.V, X. Y.

r.'jn'i Ticinntjr r.r Catarrh fa tb
I!eU Lait ti Vie. ar.d IMapf't.

tl am
Sold by Dnur?!a?a or f bj mU.

50c K. T. Uueiliue. Wwrea. i'a.

Salesmen Wanted
to sell I't nnsytViiiilii ?p.wn Ni'.rs. ry :ck,
whieii it tha b?t inth-wrr- 'i All ll.e in vr se-lahi.- st

v, II i.s the st.'.ll.liirl v:;ri!i.s. of
Fr il ar.d Ornjitwn'aU. A line ou::lr f.irui:ie.l
anil money n. iMtne.l ft.r tnivclii.- - epet.s. s.
.Siilury ilitti s from work Is e'.iii.'.H ne-ot- t.

Vrite lor terms.

Hoopes Bro. & Thomas,
Kipte Annje Nurstrie. - West Chester, Pa.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It !

KVKItY FAKMI'.i: in Somerset t'oimty
wl: h:is a cord ff Ht niliM-- Iturk r a
Hide to disetif will iintl that tliefi i.V -

KI.l KXt KTAN.NKItY Co., will pavthe
hiehest cash priet fi.r the WrUe
for quotations to

MINM.OUS. o,.xCO
Ctjulliiciitf, I'a. j

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Failroad.

Somerset tsd Caxnbns B.-an- th

SOI TH W.tlSII.

J..llll...'.l Jfa'l KjJ.P.-l:.-ks-i- Nhl s. VI ft.
i.i.. S inn t i ;... si.,,. : a .,.', i.'.H.v-ersvii-

..i s, .lt.it'lsfo'4'l. I..10.

Ji.;,n lou n f Krpn kw.tl !'' it.
lit.. St.niersi-- I l;i., M.tvttwn 1 !: J il.Mtv-ersvil- lf

II. U, Johnstown lit, p. ;.

Joinisiown 'e..iiti)'..!ali.i! I! t kw-rfx- l

p. n... s rs i :il l.iV.!t-- r. .j. Is, IliiV- -

rs lie.- - jei.li.ttn n 7; i.
Jh.ilj.

. i:i.
Moil. Johrisiou n r::3iit. I. lovci-svt'e- l I.

Sf. '3 stt.wn 7: s SMiiirrsel 7:V, Ki.;wimm1
S.L1.''

Kx pres.. ': il. in.. H.K.versvllle
.i:il, St..; :slovn tiliei:..-- l tt.M-k-

Wtnul i St.

Siiielr.y t inly. r. ,!.nst'. il Kr, S.,:i:ersi t I(':0t

leickttt.i rj't.

1 I :. NS V L V A N I A KAIL! A ! K

EASTERN STffJAu TtalC.

C'iMKsKl V !IKil "I.E.

Triin rtrriv ;!nl d ( art frcin ;

Jhn1ou mi a. toil'iu - :

S'Mi!l:w-o?i-r- Kpn-.- a. in.
K r

J oil : i wn Ai iii!ii-;ii:'i- i

Ai'iiinii'l-ii'- i;
flxpr--- -

V i v I'uNM-'ti'--

.i i.l
Kasl . Ml.
Ji:i-iiw- ii AccoiniiUMKiiiiui

:.srw'Ai:i.
Atl:ii.Ti r.j.r"s-- i a. r:.

1, rc .. v : i

At:ri:i A jsi
I K.vr-.--
AI:.n(;i: Ac.ji::uif uLt r ..1.-...-J p. I:..
Mail hr- .. l:i!
J'iTi"'" ti Aitiii.i i iti'ii.... .

l t. .. 7:1 i '
KuM i.nis. .!;:.) "

Kor nn--f- , mi. ps, Ac, to "ii ii ! A .tent er
:ciitre l i v .. l, i'. A. SV. i) , iei l il.li
A v. ui:e, i n:-- ! it. .., i'a.
.s. M. i'i vts.. J. K. W.. .I.

i. u I M ii.. 14 r. 1. 11'! i':.--- .. At.

r, f unpcd in the bfst v.ni-i- i

f.UI'.l?. it IS I'; tiii
. 1.

v.

r.ia:"!: ot lli- - Kcysfaw U

Oi : O :::fz;iy, ol Piii'aJ . ; !i:

ti c-- c.lvkr, largest a;i'' f.

kn ''ii t'aciory in tl;c
' y.- employees, capacity . a .n

Its product- - "it;
v.in:I' i, uil jcvtv.rs.

1

K :jV

.";-:ct.n.ted Jis,L:s
' Vj Cu fcs, r.ow f.tti n---h

Jy- - only Low (r:n) : i .!

:'o- H; pullod oil the ca.7e .'ic

MARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO- K

free!
1Of1 i

ILLUSTRATED.
0:i of the twst Cook-ri..- it

It conit m tains recipes tor all kind
of Cfkiiiif. Alo depart '

oa.-f.- and Toilet recipe.. :

mKiled free, I

In Exchange for 20 LAHOE 1J0N j

EEAD3 cut from Lion Coilee wrapper
auu a t,tarap. '

Write f, list of eurtt!ir line Preminnn. W ;

hare ninny Taluniile al.-s- m Kmfp. tianiA,
lo.. to Hire itw.iy. A be::i!!f.il flcturu Citnl la la i

l.n t.ulr.t I ,i . V ( kttb'rf t

W00LS0N SPICE CO, i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tl:-:- ; I vi!l s- - li. utitil l'urt!e. r n 'A,t- -

follow ina gtwtisi : t l!:-- el l e.r , s. rc;:ar.l- -
l.'ss of tin ;;:. e ot J. eer j;:i:!'-!- i lax
l.y '.'.e e..v, r,i. '.: A A. art r;-e-

, J
ye-..rs-

. s'j.t.l in-- ;.:;ec'; 'rij.;.'MP..'e. 'J

ye:ir-- , i il. I '.i ::!!. I. I yens, J. ;
pt. :!,: liii l and l 'iio,i::s s j.i.re
rv. . yt :irs. .ii' ;er
:eil Vt ! i . : --.. . , '

, :!. iiis- t ..
P.o.ir' ii. t."s! j i r TtU' n: Iiasi : :'.r.
ltit"l;ei-:v- . M- i.ti. t ii.. ij v.-ar- r

. s. : ' .
t ai.; : !:;i v. in. nrv at' I sv et.

I'ro:-- ! tV'l.tT :Jo;l .s!..l: I. l'sr;;;e
. t ' , . .... ,,,, .,),,pf.;l UiTrV

:!VI Port ; ..,;..-...,- -
.. J. ..-

,,,;. t';''e-- t ilis'l Hid S.Slfil
V liiski. at 1 e.n t wli.... ..i!-- ' 1.11. s. I
t.r seiid tor sj.i ciul Ti'.-- ;:t

A. ANDRIE5SEPJ
lv, Fi.'vr.d St., Alit -- li. sv.

All orders l.y i ; ;il l.r.mj.tly t.ileiioed.
No extra c!t:;re lor j.tii-M-

: T it jdifiie

SQ-- DOLLARS
tie 53

j YO'JH OW LOCALiTY
j rvid-.- - easily atid !:. . ):.:.' . it!:.-f- t ca; ;- -

1 1!, ili.ritu y'i r .nv ir.iiii,
n ::i.'.oy. .!' : i . i!j !.:.i:i;-il-

v,itU.al e;iciiiH.v. Tail.'::,
N: i.ir-- it f. r ..' ni
i:!'i'i'il '" f ;. Our v o: k;

a:,.v.iys Ttis.cr. N v -l in
loi riling t!:e l. Wo te::. Ii j. ii ia
a niuiil lievv t ! i'i;:i ti.e t:r.t
!::; r. V.:1 can tiu'.kc a :r;-- I ::'.i.rr t x-- 1

t it-- e t i Vt'e sfa; t y !. fi.rnhdi
cvtryti.ii. 11. .'.si to rarry t!.e l;iis:-l- it

ss siiect s.f ;' y. c.ld C".i:'l ili'. C JoU
against failure if yo.i l.::t follow our
?;ni!t j'l.ii l :;;st::u tvi:. KciiliT. if
joi! are in need t i money, aiid
want to know ad a!i.t, t::e Viest paying
liiisiness Itfforu the r.iiMie, send lis your

. aii'.i v.tj will mail yon a tloca-Eic- iit

iciviiijj y.Hi ail tiio jiarticulars.

TRUS5iC0., Dox400.
Aus-'St- a, Maine.

sifTeTDsrci!7nrtWaCAV t AI o. i mil MARKsT?7

TAX 1 OBTAIN A PA TEXT f For anw,r an hnnt opt; n. tTt t
5rr-i.;y-

. N X V i .. ! lat ti.it! nI 'nrs'
ex'ri.-n- ir. r.V;t Lupine.. imr r.n; a.
f rrimti'-- cnr:ij? Iutrit an l t ? fh-I:- in

Li)'n f n-- . At rn n,U uc ct mcxLiui

unet'ia! mrtic i he ifiit: Anrri,n it. n4
tti9 art hfUi'!t bcf-ir- i,t w null,
oat c:!t tf t'ie inM!?'r. 1 ."its f.tin-l-.- rnr"1".iriM r. ltnrntl illu?Trarii. h. hr fnr h.t .'iruiojlna of nr jc critific mor tn Uio
imr 0. Sit n rear. hm:Jf Tti-M- 't t irtc.

BMiwlmii Klittua. Bi'mihly. .j0a eir. Smir

tit'ii ptA, m roor., nl firf.vT,M-- t of r--

tmu5s. with plan. enattitc biitl!rr4 titnhfiw tbo

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
13

3D die in I'lrTm'. H -- 1 1.' A l.rt iup l;;ir.-- i ,j

U wilt oinimi Mr v(i.ii:tf t t rjua
j

'
i IMPORTANT TO APVEUTIMHi",

Tha cream cf the country ra
tu Eeialngtoaa County fcout lt. Mirewd .

aJvenisers avail tkciawlve of thoso list, a
; 0f c, eaa be tad cf

lvruL. of Kcw York & YitiAwz.

THE BEST
Is None Too Good Vhcn You Buy

r ED I C1X.KS.
It is Just r.s Iuiis,rta:.t to Sc. i ire

FRESH, PURE' DRUGS,
An it in To Jlote Vonfultnte in the VUynUian ff ho iVfjl,

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
of the tm.-diei- -- - 1 itlVou are always snre setting ; -

art fully Comi-.tin- di d.

TRUSSES IrlTTEB.
All of the lir.nt and Mont Approved Trw? Jitpt in t,im

Stilifttetion ii uarun teed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
CLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Yo'JJ

S!HT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

i
WHTEffS -A -

LITTbt MO.NCY.

file M YORK

SNYDER,

a t journal, - tS:- - leat'tiiij: lit '.uUicati fimily .t; r :';'...

('need s. It is :i Nattcral Family Taper, and iriv. s all the j. r ..!

C. .,1 tl," !'llll d s. It "iVcs the t f!;! s of ft.fein htliti- - il: .. :. -
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A SI'IK'IAI. NTi:A'T eiiaM'i n- - !"! thU sj.JetidM journ:.' :..ii

The . Somerset . Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 52.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

iHi-- ' .sttU'-ri- : thui fur the two raT t r- - is ".t.)
Sl'SSCFt.'PTIONS "AY EEGIN AT ANY TlIE.
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Pa

ENTERTAINMENT
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VDLD

WEEKLY TBI
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THE FIEEST BBAHDS OF CIG&BS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our geed

to 'utendir.g purchaser?, whether they buy

Ircra cr where.

f8. LOUTHER M. 0.
STREET SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELTAS C'rj2sKTl!CGIT-A.M- .

M and Whllisale Ketailki:
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